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THE FOREIGN VIEWPOINT

There couM hardly be anything more interesting to
un itbiu American man the views entertained by tin
peoples of other lands ooneerning American ideas and
iileals.

What they think of ns and our Institution! just now i

of more than ordinary Importance In view of the promi-
nence which our nation ban assumed since the signing ol
the armistice, and the fact that President Wilson's now
famous "Fourteen Points." have been generally accepted
as the starting point from which negotiations' shall pro- -

eeed in th. conversations preliminary to the actual Rlg1l
iiig of the peace treat . The President's authorship ol
this program has heightened the tuition's prestige and it
lias made him the conurrandine, figure in the world today.

In this latter connection, the great publications, as in
dicated by the current pi views of European magasines and
newspapers believe that all Europe is vicing with the Pres-
ident 's most ardent admirers here at home in according
first place among the world's grcal men. The people of
Europe arc entirely at a loss in attempting to understand
the objections that have been raised on this side of the va
ter to the President's trip to Euros.

According to the European writers President Wilson
is the summation of all civic rtrtuas. The English journ-
alists can not find smonf their prominently active men, one
with whom to class him. According to them be is more
conversant with the growth of Miitish dinlom.it r hfnftnrv
than is Balfour himself. They declare that he is more
profound than Lloyd George and more eloquent than is
Asquith. In fact they find that of all British statesmen.
IawI Rosebery ii the only one who possessed the combbui
tiou of erudition and eloqQenoe combined with state-craf- t

shown by the President
The French dailies dwell upon the democratic ideals

tln see iii the Presidei t and h is eloquent presentment of
international questions. They see similarities been his ac-
tions and those of their own btfcoved Lafayette. They too
note his erudition and si holarlv iitt.imiiii-nt- s not uiil na nn
historian but as a student of lant USgCS,

BIS
STILL AFTER TH E LEAGUE

The Italian newspapermen while giving due proini-BCne-

to hil mental attainments, which they agree are ol
many kinds, especially ndl attenti on to his work as an his
torian. They assert th; t when lu SOUght a model to follow
in Ins life work he dm the Italiat I historians as those the
least eivcil to lireindi... mi. I .. ...... ma t i. ,..,. I ;., . ;,.,..

I j..---., 1 ii i ... it. i ...tt . in i i. .1 it, i im t ir-- i v
pointH. Ah an historian the Italians rank President Wil !'ul"
Hon with f heir ..u-- I iv .....I ... .!... ..!, I I I Mas.- " i . ...hi iKii ii in ii" iiimii'idd be paid.

All the adulation of the allicl iwn'ions. all their regal
banquets and honors that have hem fthowered ii him.
have not. apparently, effused the Preside nt to deviate from
the one great object of his visit to Europe ; the formation of
a ' J eagne of Nations,'' Front all aecC'Untl that conu
hack the European capitals he is going alw ad with his pro
grain regardless of tin- - ..or... uiti. ... .. i .... t 'i...... ....... ..nii i i i . in i ....
ot I' ranee.

I lie I'll lull st.'ltcKlo.in t .,..,.. .. lit,. ,.1,1"an u

ten .t "balance of ,m,v .," wit.li an cnlargecl entente ol
tieinocraeies weilding th preuondering inrnici He do- -

.lares that the entente waved Prance, and that now is not
the tune to throw the sale defense awa for tin uncertain
rod a league of nations. Ho sees danger in pcrinJtting th
recent . iimiiu s of hYiiiw is mamlua. .. .1... i .....I I...- - .... . .s ... in. . ..'. I.-

v.u.vs doubts as to the fogies to which Germany has
Phe facta of tl.is matter appear to he that the one

obstacle t.. an em-l- oouaummation of the peace ttvuo is
Ii. I . ..t i i t t. I it"n- - icoce oeiwe.eu I' ranee aiul America. The dlffi ''HI

over. I'lffUom ,, tn Si'.'k " with t I Hiili in i'laaI.
,

somehow,
rt"W11 s,""''

.. .11 I .i .. .,,..... ..... Happen inc rcaoe uoniereuce Moe.s -- ,t
down to the real for which it has hcen called,
JM um know SXaotty h"W sincere thev have been a.vord
Lng to the Presulent th. intellectual aiul m.iral ha.lei-sln-

ms ffiapfi iwsa

THEODORE R00J3EVELT

The fact that could not be marked, in all the ed
itorial statements, in all of the expressions of grief l po-
litical and foes, uu untimely death of Theodore
Roosevelt, was the recurring of the word, 'great "

That was the measure of Roosevelt. There could be
no agnostic on the subject of Teddy. One had cither to
accept ins positions on public quotations o
oppose them. Teddy never occupied a ground.
There never any doubt concerning what n
he gave a pioiiionneeineiit t.f pointy.

Not in this general i..n will there be another Teddy, as
there never has been ouc before him. His poHitio'n i

unique in American history
Whde Roosevelt did great thiiigs as Qwesiuor of Keu

Vi.rk and later has Kin r ..i..n.. t...- - ti... ,i' - a l.nilll t't ll '

fcetionate regard of all true Americans us upstanding
always, iut more esiMciallv t'nr his whole

I , 1 I ..: . i i I .

utatieo aim igoruns o. ciaraiioii ot his sta.inl MUee the .f-o- .

meat world war
For a long time his was like 'th.' voice that cried

th. wilderness". His message was unhea.jed. In III

nik aik.in. ttr..ui. okm.un. tfmhsoAV nt im !.

high places who had been lulled hit' a feeling of false
security by the milksop pacificists and dastardly pro-Hu- n

The time came, however, when he could no longer hi

ignored. He had too many followers all over the land. He
had properly gauged the American people. He was a lead
er d' public Opinion, not a follower. He bad the courage
of his convictions. ,nd be ('ought for what he believed right.

n'Q2lQ&S
GETTING STARTED RIGHT.

It is very evident from the facts brot out at the
of Nyssa and Ontario citizens at the ( 'ommericial elub

Tuesday evening, that there is a great deal of work to be
done here at home before the Owyhee Project can be ad-

equately presented for consideration by the Reclamation
officials.

It is to be regretted that then was not a big delcgatiol
and the results justified the gathering, for it proved again
that, "two heads are better than our." for discussion in
which all phases ,(' the question were served h
dispell a number of illusions and bring the matter down ti

a practical working basis.
It is to he regretted that there was not a big deligatioi

for Vale present at the meeting, tor the Owyhee project li

of supreme importance to all the north end of the county,
and it is deserving of the united support of all the emu
mttnities in the county. However assurance was given b
Mr. (i. II. Cumy of Vale that the county seat town would
give its aid in Furthering the project, and that will be

The work for the Owyhee project affords an excellent
opportunity to demonstrate the ability of the people of the
county to unite tor the advancement of all, and to relegate
sectional interests, tor trul that which licnel its an v sect
of this valley does actually benefit all the valley.

The promotion pf the Owyhee Project could serve no
better purpose for the advancement pf the county, aside
t coin the material aspect, than in tlntr. hrinc,inu the com-
munities together. The start has been made, It remains
for the committee named, the papers, the Commercial or-
ganisations and ;dl affected to keep up the interest and
enthusiasm needed to put the project over for tin
mate benefits of all concerned.

VNSS Wss Wss

DIRECT ACTION

uiti

Till sill il it I lie ill' tile If S.U l. n li.l- - .llutlM.it ut t. .en.,.n " - "..' .. ....... i, . ....-.- , ii. ,,
at Vale, Tuesday, is an example of "direct action" such a- -
tin Bolshevik! in arc indulging In these days

llanlon was not satisfied to have the law take its
curse. He wanted his way. He reasoned that unless
tin Grand Jury did what he said, someone would hear
from him. That is what his acts indicate.

It max he true that his mind has become
as the jesult of all his troubles and his loss, but when a
justice court jur acquits, and a Grand jury refuses to

it. n. on. ui iiiusi nave uau a sum case against tin
iiics, anfl certainly no .for arrecklllff his ven

genceon the District Attorney.
Hut that is the kind of government the Ho!

sheviki want. Tin wimt iliw.-- t aaSnn Tli..v t)..m . ....... ......i ,.....-..- . . . ....
auoli. and one can inpagine what wojild happen here ii

ouiciiua ii one jio ien iimiseii agieveti ai an ol- -

fical
"
promptly secured an automatic and proceeded to Mgel

him

vvssj.uss ws

The Hoard should think twice
resorting to a legsl technicslity to evade navlna the Btal
of Oregon what is morally due it. It has been just such
evasions tnat nave urol irrigation rtistricts into disreput.
with investorSi and the public.

WS Wss Uss

III. I .i : Ishit ii ii is Kiii.il tn .tut itu ii-,- . il- Tl,.. ';.....
thiug it should do aft.r ratifying the National Prohibition
amcniimciu, is to provide means or an ejection to ahobsh
the si p. i cent limitation.

Vss Wss Wss............. . . I .,.1.
taken ascco,lary pbus the neWK, Am.-rica- and Britis.h
vie.w.s have w.parenth . Oa-e- n harmonised L 1m"u,i,;k'i'k em t" be.,., the up grade again. Time

In the mean time the American uconle arc vronderinirl t" ,,,wu? "" ,,ml H,,,r'f l'r'"v """" shooting
...!... .......!!. . ..
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scraps give the .umtv an undesirable renutation.
Uss Uss VSS

Hiudeuburg wants Kuglish troops iii Berlin, says bead
lin.s. 'J'iic;. 'il he needed there If any Hermans are to be
saved from the Molshcv Ik.

Wss U.s us
Our idea ot KCm ill mauh..o. is the feltOU who steals

chickens from a woman.

WSS WSS Wss

Harvesting an lee crop is something new for this sr
lion, but it will help some next summer.

When u kick
much better it is her.

vs WSS wss

about th. weather, just think how
than hack in "your old home town."
As- - Wss Wss

The petty thief has hcen biuei around Ontario of hit.
P.tt. r lock your chicken coop.

Pill Hohentolccrn is n.-- t as prominent as be was a rearl

OS us,
Arc oiir ,u Avar's resolutions on Straight Mf I
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tlifn are economical iliiyn nnil m

th Ford Car becomen a more intaii.
necessity to you pvary day by reoion
of th universal service the Ford aup-pli-

every day tt linn become a lane
part In the "hualncn of living " It
la a dally economy. You have the
choice of a variety of bodies, from
the Happy runabout to th da luvt
Sates.

FORI) GARAGE
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DR. J. S. CHARLEBOIS
Natureopathist

iula( Appanill.iUa rilea, Liver, nheomattan.
Klilnev ml Kemale DlaeauM

CV'IJK PKH.MANK.VTI.V

Wha all alter aelhoda huve railed free

Over PsSf Olltre

JeffSays Ay

that lie uwd to think
he wat more fur
hit money by buying a
big plug of ordinary to-

bacco, until he ran across
Real Gravely. Now you

make him twitch
back to the ordinary plug
again. Gravely hat that

IUIHK HAVRS. Manager
ONTARIO, OHKOOV

..

flpealaliei a Btomath.
Inomltlea,

I

Conaullitloa

ihiiarm. Orejron

getting

couldn't

good taatt-- that every man
waul. It lasts to much
longer that you get the
tobacco satisfaction you
are looking for without
extra cott.

fast fmrlhrr ikml'i kj f,m
tn ( mW ii Ikit ,uu

HUm tHikimi tttrm ml.

PRYTON nDakin
Real Gravely Chewing Plug
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